MPH: Health Management and Policy Track
Degree Requirements

MPH Core (16 credits)
PAH 574  Health Systems Organization (PSU) (Corequisite PAH 541)
PHE 535  Epidemiology Survey (PSU)
PHPM 524 Introduction to Biostatistics (OHSU) (4 credits)
PHE 512  Principles of Health Behavior (PSU)
PHE 580  Concepts of Environmental Health (PSU) or PHPM 518 Concepts of Environmental Health (OHSU)

Health Management and Policy Concentration Core (24 credits)
PAH 541  Organizational Behavior in Health Services Organizations (Corequisite PAH 574)
PAH 571  Health Policy (Corequisite PAH 574)
PAH 573  Values and Ethics in Health (Prerequisite completion of 30 credits of graduate program)
PAH 576  Strategic Management of Health Care Organizations (Prerequisites PAH 574, PAH 541; Recommended corequisite PAH 587)
PAH 577  Health Care Law and Regulation (Prerequisite PAH 571, PAH 574)
PAH 586  Introduction to Health Economics (Corequisite PAH 574)
PAH 587  Financial Management of Health Services (Prerequisite PAH 574; Corequisite PAH 586)
PAH 588  Program Evaluation and Management in Health Services

Health Management and Policy Concentration Electives (choose 5 courses/15 credits; other courses may be approved by the faculty advisor)
PAH 544  Leadership and Governance in Health Care (Prerequisites PAH 541, PAH 571, PAH 574)
PAH 570  Health Administration
PAH 572  Health Politics (Prerequisite PAH 574)
PAH 575  Advanced Health Policy (Prerequisite PAH 571)
PAH 578  Continual Improvement in Health Care (Prerequisite PAH 541, PAH 574)
PAH 579  Health Care Information Systems Management (Prerequisite PAH 574)
PAH 580  Health Services Human Resources Management (Prerequisite PAH 574)
PHE 520  Qualitative Research Design
PHE 541  Media Advocacy and Public Health
PHE 557  National Long-term Care Policy
PA 525  Grantwriting for Nonprofit Organizations
PA 543  Creating Collaborative Communities
PA 545  Organizational Development
PA 549  Crosscultural Communication in the Public Sector
PA 553  Sustainable Development Policy and Governance
PA 554  Policy Analysis Research
PA 556  Public Contract Management
PA 558  Managing Public Projects and Programs

Practicum/Field Experience (6 credits)
PA 509  Organizational Experience

TOTAL CREDITS: 61 (all courses are 3 credits unless indicated)

NOTE: “Prerequisite” requires completion of the course prior to enrolling in the next course; “Corequisite” requires concurrent enrollment if the course has not already been completed.

Effective for students admitted as of Fall, 2011